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Objectives: Management strategy for pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular
septum is controversial. We treated patients with this anomaly according to a
management protocol based on our quantitative assessment of right ventricular
morphology (index of right ventricular development and right ventricle–tricuspid
valve index). In the present study, we reviewed a 20-year experience of the surgical
treatment at our institution to define guidelines for selecting the appropriate type of
surgical procedure.
Methods: Between April 1981 and June 2002, 45 consecutive patients with pulmo-
nary atresia with intact ventricular septum underwent surgical treatment. Open
transpulmonary valvotomy was performed in 27 patients and Blalock-Taussig shunt
in 18 patients as the initial palliative procedure. Three patients who underwent a
successful transpulmonary valvotomy alone in the neonatal period required no
further operation. Definitive repair was performed in 32 patients. Biventricular
repair was performed on 19 patients, one and a half ventricular repair in 3, and
Fontan-type operation in 10.
Results: There were 1 early and 2 late deaths before the definitive operation in
patients who underwent transpulmonary valvotomy. Two patients who had coronary
artery interruption died 3 months and 13 years after the initial Blalock-Taussig
shunt. There were 1 early and 2 late deaths after the definitive operation. Actuarial
survival, including noncardiac death, was 91.1% at 5 years after the initial procedure
and 81.5% at 10 years.
Conclusions: We treated patients with pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular
septum according to a management protocol based on our quantitative assessment of
right ventricular morphology with good results.
Pulmonary atresia with intact ventricular septum (PA-IVS) has gener-ally been difficult to manage, and surgical procedures for this anomalywere associated with high mortality and morbidity until recently.1-4Various factors limiting the subsequent surgical outlook include sizeand morphology of the right ventricle,5,6 size and function of thetricuspid valve,7,8 and presence or absence of right ventricle–depen-
dent coronary circulation.9-11
The main goals of repair are to improve systemic arterial oxygenation and,
whenever possible, establish forward flow through the right ventricle.12,13 Most
institutes use a 2-stage approach to optimize growth of the right ventricle and
tricuspid valve.7-14 The initial operation, which includes a pulmonary valvoto-
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my,1,7,15-18 balloon valvuloplasty,19,20 or a right ventricular
outflow tract patch,3,4,11,12 either alone or combined with a
systemic–pulmonary artery shunt, establishes antegrade
flow and promotes the growth of the right side of the heart.
Selection of the definitive procedure, which is performed at
1 to 5 years of age, depends on the development of the right
ventricle and tricuspid valve. If the sizes of the right ven-
tricle and tricuspid valve are adequate, consideration should
be given to biventricular repair. Patients with a small right
ventricle and tricuspid valve, which do not grow after initial
palliation, are not candidates for biventricular repair and
instead should be considered for the Fontan procedure or
one and a half ventricular repair.8,12,21-25
However, the criteria for determining an adequate pro-
cedure remains unclear for a range of borderline cases
because the numerous physiologically based management
protocols are not supported by surgical outcomes.5,8,11,26
Management protocols should be determined by the pre-
cisely estimated morphology of right ventricle and tricuspid
valve, and the adequacy of the protocols should be analyzed
by surgical outcomes.
We treated patients with PA-IVS according to a manage-
ment protocol based on our quantitative assessment of right
ventricular morphology.16,27 In the present study, we re-
viewed a 20-year experience of the surgical treatment of
PA-IVS at our institution with 2 objectives: (1) to clarify the
long-term results over the last 2 decades and (2) to define




Between April 1981 and June 2002, 45 consecutive patients un-
derwent surgical treatment in our hospital. There were 25 boys and
20 girls, and birth weight ranged from 1650 to 3600 g (median:
3086 g). All but 7 cases were first seen in the neonatal period and
required operation for survival in the first admission. Right ven-
tricle-to-coronary artery fistulas were present in 15 of 45 (33.3%)
patients. Seven patients had major and 8 had minor fistulas. Six
patients had right ventricle–dependent coronary circulation. Three
patients had complicated interruptions of coronary artery.
Measurement
Cardiac catheterization was performed in all but 2 children before
the initial palliative operation. One patient was a premature infant
whose body weight at the initial operation was 1950 g, and another
patient underwent an emergency Blalock-Taussig shunt for severe
hypoxia that had been refractory to prostaglandin E1. Late fol-
low-up catheterization before definitive surgery was performed in
35 patients.
Biplane right ventriculograms were performed in the pos-
teroanterior and lateral projections. Right ventricular end-diastolic
volume (RVEDV) was calculated using Simpson’s rule and the
linear regression equation of Graham and associates.28 The volume
was then expressed as a percentage of expected normal values
using the method of Nakazawa and associates.29 Tricuspid valve
diameter (TVD) was measured from the right ventriculogram in
the end-diastolic phase from the superior to the inferior rim of the
annulus. The diameter was expressed as a percentage of the pre-
dicted diameter of the tricuspid valve derived from the Bull’s
modification30 of the autopsy data by Rowlatt. The diameter of the
right ventricular outflow tract (RVOD) was measured at the nar-
rowest portion in the lateral projection at the end-diastolic phase
(Figure 1).
Initial Palliations
Since 1988, based on a retrospective review of the first 23 patients
early in this series (between 1981 and 1987), the type of initial
procedure has been decided in conformity with the value of cal-
culated index of right ventricular development (RVDI), according
to the following equation.16
RVDI  RVEDV (%N)
· TVD (%N) · RVOD (mm) · 105/BSA (m2)
where BSA is body surface area.
In those patients with RVDI  0.7, transpulmonary valvotomy
was performed as the palliative procedure. When RVDI was be-
tween 0.35 and 0.7, in addition to transpulmonary valvotomy,
-blocker was administered to facilitate the weaning from prosta-
glandin E1. When RVDI was 0.35, Blalock-Taussig shunt was
created simultaneously with the transpulmonary valvotomy. In
cases with muscular atresia or right ventricle–dependent coronary
circulation, only a Blalock-Taussig shunt was performed for initial
palliation (Table 1). In 42 patients, right ventriculography was
available for calculating RVDI.
Transpulmonary valvotomy16 was performed under direct vi-
sion through the main pulmonary artery without cardiopulmonary
bypass. The heart was exposed through a median sternotomy (in
patients who underwent valvotomy alone) or a left thoracotomy (in
patients who underwent Blalock-Taussig shunt simultaneously
with the valvotomy). A balloon catheter was inserted into the right
ventricle through a buttress suture set on the right ventricular
outflow tract. The balloon was then inflated and the catheter was
wedged into the right ventricular outflow tract. The pulmonary
trunk was then clamped as far distally as possible; however, care
should be taken not to disturb the pulmonary blood flow through
the duct. A longitudinal arteriotomy allows direct visualization of
the atretic pulmonary valve. The pulmonary valve was sharply
incised with a knife along each commissural fusion line. Postop-
eratively, prostaglandin E1 was continuously infused, with the
duration of infusion based on improved systemic oxygen satura-
tion consistent with additional pulmonary blood flow from a right
ventricle. The amount of prostaglandin E1 was decreased gradu-
ally. When it was difficult to wean from prostaglandin E1 by
hypoxia, -blocker was administered.31
Definitive Repairs
Before 1992, decisions concerning the strategy of definitive repair
were based on the clinical assessment of the attending cardiolo-
gists and surgeons using data obtained from echocardiography and
follow-up catheterization. Since 1992, based on the retrospective
review,32 we developed a management protocol on the criteria for
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determining the procedure of definitive repair. The type of defin-
itive repair has been decided in conformity with the calculated
RV-TV index value, according to the following equation.27
RV-TV index RVEDV (%N) · TVD (%N) · 104
Complete biventricular repair, consisting of atrial septal defect
(ASD) closure and right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction,
was performed in patients who had RV-TV index  0.4. In
patients with RV-TV index ranging between 0.2 and 0.4, partial
closure of ASD using a fenestrated patch and right ventricular
Figure 1. A, Calculations of RVEDV, tricuspid valve diameter (TVD), and diameter of the right ventricular outflow
tract (RVOD). RVEDV (cm3  [(x1y1x3y3. . .x9y9)1/2(x2y2. . .x8y8)]  0.649h/3. Expected normal values of
RVEDV (cm3)  75.1  BSA1.43 (Nakazawa). Expected normal values of TVD (cm)  24.919 logBSA (Rowlatt).
Expected normal values of TVD (cm)  1.43  Rowlatt0.39 (Bull). B, Right ventriculogram of a 5-day-old boy with
muscular atresia and right ventricle– dependent coronary circulation. RVEDV, TVD, and RVDI were 25.1%N, 25.3%N,
and 0.044, respectively.
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outflow tract reconstruction were performed. When RV-TV index
ranged between 0.1 and 0.2, one and a half ventricular repair
consisting of right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction, partial
closure of ASD, and bidirectional Glenn anastomosis was per-
formed. In patients with RV-TV index  0.1, Fontan-type proce-
dure was performed (Table 1).
In 34 of 35 patients who underwent follow-up catheterization,
right ventriculography was available for calculating the RV-TV
index.
Follow-up
All patients were followed up through clinic visits. The mean
follow-up period after the first palliative procedure was 117
months (range: 0-242 months) and the end of the follow-up study
was September 2002. Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was used to
evaluate the survival.
Results
Initial Palliations and Subsequent Interventions
Open transpulmonary valvotomy was performed in 27 pa-
tients as the initial palliative procedure. Age at the time of
operation ranged from 1 day to 4 months (median: 9 days).
In this group of patients, RVEDV, TVD, and RVOD ranged
from 13.0%N to 89.0%N (median: 33.0%N), 33.2%N to
98.0%N (median: 60.0%N), and 2.6 to 8.8 mm (median: 3.9
mm), respectively. There was 1 operative death after the
initial transpulmonary valvotomy (early mortality: 3.7%).
This patient, who was the first case in our series, died of
renal failure and intracranial bleeding, which had been
present preoperatively. There were 7 patients who had un-
eventful clinical courses after an initial transpulmonary val-
votomy alone. The RVDI exceeded 0.7 in these 7 patients.
There were 6 patients who required -blocker to be weaned
from prostaglandin E1. RVDI in these patients ranged from
0.36 to 0.64. Early in this series, 6 additional Blalock-
Taussig shunts were performed in 4 patients at an interval of
7 days to 3 years after the transpulmonary valvotomy. In 3
of these 4 patients, RVDI was lower than 0.35. Another
patient whose RVDI was 0.77 underwent Blalock-Taussig
shunt as an emergent procedure because of hypoxia follow-
ing precipitous cessation of prostaglandin E1. This patient
had been in congestive heart failure due to excessive pul-
monary blood flow for several months after the creation of
Blalock-Taussig shunt. In retrospect, we believe that this
patient could have been managed with transpulmonary val-
votomy alone if gradual reduction of prostaglandin E1 had
been attempted over 3 to 5 days, as is now our practice.
Since 1991, 9 patients whose RVDI was lower than 0.35
underwent concomitant transpulmonary valvotomy and Bla-
lock-Taussig shunt. There were 2 late deaths before the
definitive operation in patients who underwent transpulmo-
nary valvotomy. One patient died of severe viral infection,
and another died suddenly at home (Figure 2).
Blalock-Taussig shunt was performed in 18 patients as
the initial palliative procedure. Age at the time of operation
ranged from 2 days to 5 months (median: 2 months). In this
group of patients, RVEDV and TVD ranged from 7.0%N to
28.0%N (median: 15.0%N) and 23.0%N to 55.0%N (me-
dian: 44.0%N), respectively. There were no operative
deaths after the initial Blalock-Taussig shunt. There were 2
patients who underwent transpulmonary valvotomy after
Blalock-Taussig shunt. One patient had the initial Blalock-
Taussig shunt at another institution. Another patient under-
went an emergency Blalock-Taussig shunt for severe hy-
poxia that had been refractory to prostaglandin E1 at 2 days
of age. Cardiac catheterization and subsequent transpulmo-
nary valvotomy were performed at 1 month of age. Two
patients who had coronary artery interruption died 3 months
and 13 years after the initial Blalock-Taussig shunt (Figure
2).
Definitive Repairs
Three patients who underwent a successful transpulmonary
valvotomy alone in the neonatal period required no further
operation. Right ventricles of these 3 patients developed
well (RVEDV: 122.0%N, 94.0%N, and 74.0%N), and atrial
septal defects were closed spontaneously in the follow-up
catheterizations. One of these 3 patients underwent balloon
valvuloplasty for pulmonary stenosis with a good result
(Figure 2).
Definitive repair was performed in 32 patients. Age at the
time of operation ranged from 1 to 9 (median: 4) years.
There was 1 operative death (early mortality: 3.1%). A
6-year-old girl who had renal dysfunction preoperatively
underwent right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction,
partial closure of ASD, and ligations of major right ven-
tricle–to–coronary artery fistulas. This patient died of low
cardiac output syndrome and acute renal failure.
TABLE 1. Management protocol for patients with PA-IVS
Initial palliation
RVDI  0.7 Valvotomy only
0.35  RVDI  0.7 Valvotomy and -blocker
RVDI  0.35 Concomitant valvotomy and
Blalock-Taussig shunt
Muscular atresia of




RV-TV index  0.4 Complete biventricular repair
0.2  RV-TV index  0.4 Biventricular repair with partial
closure of ASD
0.1  RV-TV index  0.2 One and a half ventricular repair
RV-TV index  0.1 Fontan-type operation
RVDI, Index of right ventricular development; RVOT, right ventricular out-
flow tract; RV-CA, right ventricle– coronary artery; RV-TV, right ventricle–
tricuspid valve.
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Right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction with clo-
sure of ASD and all existing palliative shunts was per-
formed on 11 patients (Figure 2). Six of the 11 patients
required only revalvotomy to reconstruct the right ventric-
ular outflow tract. In 3 patients, right ventricular outflow
tract was reconstructed using a transannular patch. In the
other 2 patients, revalvotomy and resection of hypertro-
phied infundibulum were performed. Three patients under-
went tricuspid valvuloplasty, and 4 patients required repair
for branch stenosis of the pulmonary artery. RVEDV and
TVD ranged from 72.0%N to 100.0%N (median: 82.3%N)
and 55.0%N to 90.0%N (median: 74.0%N), respectively.
RV-TV index was  0.4 in these 11 patients (Figure 3).
Postoperative cardiac catheterization was performed in
these 11 patients 1 month after the operation. The postop-
erative right ventricular systolic pressure and the systolic
pressure gradient across the right ventricular outflow tract
ranged from 21 to 57 mm Hg (median: 37 mm Hg) and 1 to
39 mm Hg (median: 12 mm Hg), respectively.
Right ventricular outflow tract reconstruction with partial
closure of ASD was performed on 8 patients (Figure 2).
Right ventricular outflow tract was reconstructed using a
transannular patch. In 2 of these patients, muscle resection
of infundibulum (right ventricular overhaul14,18) was per-
formed concomitantly. Tricuspid valvuloplasty, ligation of
right ventricle–to–coronary artery fistulas, and plasty of
pulmonary artery were performed in 4, 2, and 1 patients,
respectively. RVEDV and TVD ranged from 35.0%N to
69.0%N (median: 42.7%N) and 47.0%N to 67.0%N (me-
dian: 58.6%N), respectively. RV-TV index ranged from
0.206 to 0.360 in these 8 patients (Figure 3). The postop-
erative right ventricular systolic pressure and the systolic
pressure gradient across the right ventricular outflow tract in
7 patients who survived the operation ranged from 12 to 41
mm Hg (median: 30 mm Hg) and 0 to 18 mm Hg (median:
4 mm Hg), respectively. The postoperative systemic oxygen
saturation in these 7 patients ranged from 85% to 92%
(median: 89%). Three of these 7 patients have no evidence
of an ASD on follow-up echocardiography and have arterial
saturation of 95% or over. None of these patients show
evidence of thrombus formation at the site of the ASD.
One and a half ventricular repair was performed in 3
patients (Figure 2). RVEDV, TVD, and RV-TV index of the
first patient were 30.0%, 55.0%, and 0.165, respectively.
This patient underwent reconstruction of the right ventric-
ular outflow tract, resection of infundibular fibrous tissue,
partial closure of ASD, tricuspid commissurotomy, and
closure of bilateral Blalock-Taussig shunts at 8 year of age.
The postoperative right ventricular systolic pressure and
systemic oxygen saturation were 61 mm Hg and 67%,
Figure 2. Flow chart of surgical outcomes. PDA, Patent ductus arteriosus; ASD, atrial septal defect; PA, pulmonary
artery; PVO, pulmonary venous obstruction.
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respectively. Cyanosis continued after she was discharged
from the hospital. Follow-up catheterization was performed
6 years after the operation. RVEDV, TVD, and RV-TV
index decreased to 15.3%, 53.3%, and 0.082. This patient
underwent bidirectional Glenn shunt at 15 years of age.
Now, she is doing well 2 years after the Glenn shunt
operation. A second patient underwent initial transpulmo-
nary valvotomy at 4 months of age. RVEDV, TVD, and
RV-TV index before the definitive repair were 35.0%,
64.0%, and 0.224, respectively. This patient underwent re-
valvotomy and partial closure of ASD at 5 years of age.
Follow-up catheterization was performed 6 years after the
operation because she showed signs of right heart failure.
RVEDV, TVD, and RV-TV index decreased to 28.5%,
61.6%, and 0.175. Bidirectional Glenn shunt was performed
with good results. A third patient had major right ventricle-
to-coronary artery fistulas. RVEDV, TVD, and RV-TV in-
dex before the definitive repair were 26.6%, 55.7%, and
0.148 (Figure 4). This patient underwent reconstruction of
the right ventricular outflow tract, resection of infundibular
fibrous tissue, partial closure of ASD, closure of bilateral
Blalock-Taussig shunts, and ligations of fistulas. Soon after
coming off cardiopulmonary bypass, it became apparent
that her hemodynamic values were not acceptable as she
showed elevated right atrial pressure and decreased sys-
temic blood pressure and oxygen saturation. An additional
bidirectional Glenn shunt was performed. These experi-
ences suggested that patients whose RV-TV index ranged
between 0.1 and 0.2 were suitable for one and a half
ventricular repair (Figure 3).
A modified Fontan operation was performed on 10 pa-
tients (Figure 2). As additional procedures, ligations of right
ventricle–to–coronary artery fistulas were performed in 3
patients, repair for branch stenosis of the pulmonary artery
in 3 patients, and tricuspid valvuloplasty in 1 patient.
RVEDV and TVD before the Fontan-type operation ranged
from 6.0%N to 25.1%N (median: 10.0%N) and 21.4%N to
Figure 4. Right ventriculogram of a patient who underwent one
and a half ventricular repair. RVEDV, TVD, and RV-TV index were
26.6%, 55.7%, and 0.148, respectively.
Figure 3. RVEDV, TVD, RV-TV index, and type of definitive repair. RVEDV, Right ventricular end-diastolic volume;
TVD, tricuspid valve diameter.
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51.0%N (median: 40.3%N), respectively. RV-TV index was
less than 0.1 in this group of patients (Figure 3).
Follow-up
Among the 32 patients surviving the definitive operation, 2
patients died of congestive heart failure 2 and 9 years after
the operation. Three patients had further operations: bidi-
rectional Glenn shunt for stenosis of the right pulmonary
artery 7 years after the modified Fontan operation in 1,
plasty for stenosis of the left pulmonary artery 1 year after
biventricular repair in 1, and release of the left pulmonary
venous obstruction 10 months after biventricular repair in
the other patient (Figure 2).
Actuarial survival, including noncardiac death, was
91.1% at 5 years after the initial procedure and 81.5% at 10
years.
Discussion
Surgical treatment of PA-IVS still has significant problems.
Better understanding of the anatomy and hemodynamics of
this lesion has resulted in improved survival after palliative
and definitive operations.2,5,11 Surgical decision making is
very important because the results of palliative and defini-
tive operations are closely related to the morphology of
right ventricle, tricuspid valve, and coronary arteries.11-
13,26,33 We are developing a management protocol on the
criteria for determining adequate procedures.16,27
Initial Palliations
The aims of initial palliations are to improve systemic
arterial oxygenation by providing reliable pulmonary blood
flow and to promote the growth of the right ventricle by
establishment of transventricular blood flow.16,17
Hypoplasia of the right ventricular cavity in PA-IVS
appears to be related to massive hypertrophy of the right
ventricular wall in response to complete obstruction of the
right ventricular outflow tract. Therefore, postnatal growth
of the right ventricle depends on relief of the outflow
obstruction and right ventricular hypertension.6,21 Recently,
it appeared that the presence of all 3 portions of the right
ventricle does not necessarily guarantee adequate right ven-
tricular size15 and that the growth potential of the right
ventricle may be lost at an early age.26 A number of authors
emphasized the importance of early right ventricular de-
compression for patients in whom a right ventricular out-
flow tract could be identified.6,7,15,16,26 With the emphasis
on cavity size and anatomy, the associated problems of right
ventricle–to–coronary artery fistulas and coronary stenoses
and/or occlusions should be considered. Right ventricular
decompression may cause myocardial ischemia in patients
with right ventricle–dependent coronary circulation.9-12
Gigllia and associates34 reported that right ventricular de-
compression was contraindicated in the presence of stenoses
and/or occlusions involving both the right and left coronary
systems. Precise definition of the coronary arterial anatomy
is necessary for determining the indication of right ventric-
ular decompression.
The management protocol of neonates with PA-IVS con-
tinues to be controversial.8,16,26 A variety of methods in-
cluding a pulmonary valvotomy,1,6,7,12,15-18 balloon valvu-
loplasty,19,20 or a right ventricular outflow tract patch3,4,11,12
were used to decompress the right ventricle. We performed
open transpulmonary valvotomy with the use of a balloon
occlusion of the right ventricular outflow tract as a proce-
dure of choice.16 The open transpulmonary valvotomy is
preferable to the outflow tract patch or balloon valvulo-
plasty because it produces less ventricular damage and
preserves more of the pulmonary valve with less regurgita-
tion.2,15,17 In addition, this procedure can be performed
without cardiopulmonary bypass.2,12,15,17 We performed the
open transpulmonary valvotomy as an initial palliation in 27
patients with one operative death. Eighteen of these 27
patients (66.7%) received biventricular repair. We believe
that this procedure can be performed safely and effectively.
Effective transpulmonary valvotomy allows for growth of
the right ventricle, annulus of the tricuspid valve, and an-
nulus of the pulmonary valve.16 We succeeded in perform-
ing revalvotomy in 9 patients at the time of definitive repair.
We tried to minimize the need for right ventricular outflow
tract patch because we believe that this procedure may
increase the degree of pulmonary regurgitation and, thus,
potentially increase the need for further surgical interven-
tion.16,27
In addition to right ventricular decompression, the need
for a systemic–pulmonary artery shunt is an important ques-
tion.6,16,22 A number of authors advocate using a systemic-
pulmonary artery shunt in combination with right ventricu-
lar decompression to ensure a sufficient pulmonary blood
flow and still preserve a biventricular system.17,18 However,
the combination of pulmonary blood flow both from the
right ventricle and from a shunt could result in volume
overload and left ventricular failure in some cases.20,22
Early in our series, one patient was complicated by conges-
tive heart failure due to excessive pulmonary blood flow
after the placement of a Blalock-Taussig shunt.16 Our cal-
culated index of right ventricular development (RVDI) pro-
vided criteria for the selection of the initial palliative pro-
cedure. We reviewed the patients who underwent initial
palliative operation between 1981 and 1987.16 There were
12 patients who underwent open transpulmonary valvot-
omy. Of these 12 patients, 4 patients required -blocker31
and 4 required additional Blalock-Taussig shunt. The RVDI
in these 4 patients who required -blocker ranged between
0.35 and 0.7 and was lower than 0.35 in 3 of 4 patients who
required additional Blalock-Taussig shunt.16 Based on the
retrospective review of the patients early in this series, 9
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patients whose RVDI was lower than 0.35 underwent con-
comitant transpulmonary valvotomy and Blalock-Taussig
shunt. Since the management protocol based on the value of
RVDI had been established, none of the patients who had
transpulmonary valvotomy as an initial procedure required
additional Blalock-Taussig shunt.
RVDI is based on the 3 constituents including RVEDV,
TVD, and RVOD. Although the pulmonary valve was in-
cised as wide as possible at the time of transpulmonary
valvotomy, there were some patients with a very narrow
right ventricular outflow tract that might cause insufficient
pulmonary blood flow. We tried the administration of
-blocker in such cases with good results.31 These results
indicate that neither RVEDV nor TVD could be a reliable
indicator in isolation for determining the initial palliative
procedure. We believe that it is possible to divide clearly
those patients who require transpulmonary valvotomy
alone, those who require additional -blocker, and those
who require additional Blalock-Taussig shunt.
In the present study, there were 9 patients who had
muscular atresia. Usually, patients with muscular atresia
have hypoplastic right ventricle and frequently complicated
right ventricle–dependent coronary circulation (Figure 1,
B). Most of these patients become candidates for Fontan-
type procedure. In our series, RVEDV and RVDI in this
group of patients ranged from 7.0%N to 25.1%N and 0.010
to 0.060, respectively. We believe that a right ventricular
outflow tract patch with the use of cardiopulmonary bypass
for such neonates would result in poor outcomes. For pa-
tients with muscular atresia, we performed only Blalock-
Taussig shunt with good results.
In the present study, some of the patients who originally
had only a Blalock-Taussig shunt ended up getting a biven-
tricular repair, and 1 patient who had a valvotomy ended up
getting a Fontan-type operation. These results show that
RVDI is not perfect to decide the initial and final approach.
However, 22 patients underwent an initial palliation with no
early and no late deaths. We believe that RVDI can repre-
sent the safe and appropriate approach for the neonates with
PA-IVS.
Definitive Repairs
With improved results of palliative operations, an increased
number of patients were referred for a definitive opera-
tion.8,21 Definitive operations including biventricular repair,
one and a half ventricular repair, or Fontan-type operation
are performed to separate the pulmonary and systemic cir-
culations to eliminate cyanosis.21-25 The most important
problem in planning a strategy for the definitive repair is the
fact that right ventricular growth and contribution to pul-
monary flow is difficult to predict before the operation.11,32
de Leval and associates35 stated that patients with tripartite
right ventricle and adequate-sized tricuspid valve (larger
than the lower 99% confidence limit of the normal mean)
can safely undergo a biventricular repair. On the other hand,
Alboliras and associates21 stated that the presence of 3
portions did not always signify adequacy for biventricular
repair and that the actual size of the tricuspid valve was an
adequate index in determining the definitive procedure.
They indicated that patients with a tricuspid valve circum-
ference of greater than 70%N were good candidates for
biventricular repair, and those with an annular circumfer-
ence of less than 55%N should be Fontan candidates. Re-
cently, a number of authors emphasized the importance of
the Z-value of the tricuspid valve as an index of right
ventricular growth.8,19,20 However, the minimal Z-value of
the tricuspid valve needed to predict a biventricular repair is
still controversial, and clear-cut criteria are not available for
the selection of the definitive procedure.8,12,13,32 Based on a
retrospective review of the first 14 patients treated before
1992, we developed a selection criteria for the definitive
procedure. Since 1992, the type of definitive procedure has
been decided in conformity with the value of the calculated
RV-TV index.27,32 Although the size of the tricuspid valve
annulus is directly proportional to the size of the right
ventricular cavity in most cases, there were considerable
overlaps in these values among patients who underwent the
deferent types of definitive operations.8 Combining the
measurement of the RVEDV and TVD created a more
sensitive index, reflecting both the smaller RVEDV and
smaller TVD. We divided the latest 18 patients with PA-
IVS into 4 groups by means of the RV-TV index, and we
performed the deferent types of definitive operations with
good results (Figure 3). We believe that it is possible to
determine an adequate definitive procedure including biven-
tricular repair with complete or partial closure of ASD, one
and a half ventricular repair, and Fontan-type operation for
patients with PA-IVS.
Although biventricular repair, when possible, is the pre-
ferred approach for patients with PA-IVS, systemic venous
congestion and low cardiac output may develop in some
patients with hypoplastic right ventricle after biventricular
repair. The main causes of systemic venous congestion and
low cardiac output include: (1) increased pulmonary vascu-
lar resistance in response to cardiopulmonary bypass, (2)
sudden volume overload to the hypertrophied but small-
chambered right ventricle, and (3) decreased left ventricular
filling.24,36 The incorporation of maintaining ASD patency
in patients undergoing biventricular repair may provide
shunting blood flow from the right to the left side of the
heart. This results in decreasing the volume overload on the
right ventricle and improving cardiac output, while main-
taining an adequate systemic oxygen saturation. After sev-
eral postoperative days, the right ventricle will adapt to the
new physiology, and pulmonary vascular resistance will
decrease. Maintaining ASD patency in the acute phase of
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the postoperative period may improve the early outcome in
these patients.4,36 Laks and associates36 performed an ad-
justable ASD technique in 5 patients with right ventricular
size between one third and two thirds of the size of left
ventricle. They adjusted the ASD size until an acceptable
right atrial pressure (15 mm Hg) was obtained, while
maintaining a systemic oxygen saturation of 85%. We
performed biventricular repair with partial closure of ASD
in 8 patients with moderately hypoplastic right ventricle
(RVEDV: 35.0%N-69.0%N, TVD: 47.0%N-67.0%N). We
closed the ASD using a Dacron patch with a 4- to 7-mm
hole. Spontaneous closure of the fenestration was confirmed
by follow-up echocardiography. There were no clinical or
echocardiographic findings suggesting thrombus formation
at the site of the fenestrated patch. We believe that partial
closure of ASD using a fenestrated patch is a useful adjunct
to allow for a smooth transition to biventricular repair in
patients with moderately hypoplastic right ventricle.
For patients with a right ventricle that is functional but
unable to support the entire pulmonary blood flow, one and
a half ventricular repair may be preferable for definitive
palliation.12 This approach allows the maintenance of equal
pulmonary and systemic flows, and the bidirectional Glenn
anastomosis simultaneously reduces the volume load on the
right ventricle.24,25 The indications for this approach in
patients with PA-IVS are not yet completely clear. We
performed one and a half ventricular repair on 3 patients.
RVEDV and TVD ranged from 26.6%N to 35.0%N and
55.0%N to 64.0%N, respectively, in these 3 patients. There
was no improvement in cyanosis after biventricular repair
with partial closure of ASD in 2 patients whose RV-TV
indexes were 0.148 and 0.165. In another patient in whom
initial valvotomy had been performed at 4 months of age,
right heart failure developed 6 years after the biventricular
repair with partial closure of ASD. RV-TV index decreased
to 0.175 when she showed signs of right heart failure. These
3 patients showed a marked improvement after the addition
of a bidirectional Glenn shunt. These results suggest that
one and a half ventricular repair seems to be a procedure of
choice for patients whose RV-TV index ranges between 0.1
and 0.2.
Study Limitations
Simpson’s rule method has been used with accuracy to
calculate right ventricular volume in patients with normal
right heart or in patients with pulmonary stenosis. Further
validation of the accuracy and applicability of this method is
needed in patients with PA-IVS. Nakazawa and associates29
stated that Simpson’s rule method can be applied to pulmo-
nary stenosis with small right ventricle and that it is helpful
in patient management. We believe that results of our ex-
periences demonstrate that this method is helpful in man-
agement of patients with PA-IVS.
Conclusions
We treated patients with PA-IVS according to a manage-
ment protocol based on our quantitative assessment of right
ventricular morphology with good results. Therefore, we
believe that our calculated RVDI for initial palliation and
RV-TV index for later definitive operation are useful indi-
cators for the selection of adequate procedures in patients
with PA-IVS.
For patients with RVDI  0.7, open transpulmonary
valvotomy is recommended as an initial palliation. When
RVDI is between 0.35 and 0.7, -blocker will be needed in
addition to valvotomy. When RVDI is lower than 0.35,
concomitant valvotomy and Blalock-Taussig shunt is rec-
ommended. For patients with muscular atresia of the right
ventricular outflow tract or right ventricle–dependent coro-
nary circulation, we perform only a Blalock-Taussig shunt
as a procedure of choice.
In terms of staged definitive repair, complete biventricu-
lar repair will be accomplished in patients with the RV-TV
index  0.4. For patients with the RV-TV index ranging
between 0.2 and 0.4, we advocate the biventricular repair
with partial closure of ASD. When the RV-TV index is
between 0.1 and 0.2, one and a half ventricular repair seems
to be a procedure of choice. For patients with the RV-TV
index of lower than 0.1, Fontan-type procedure should be
performed.
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